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APPELLATE GIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice NdnuMiH Bandas and Mr. Justice Jardine.

_ 2 ^ 8 0 * l  H A I G A R  T I M A 'P A ' ,  ( o r i g i n a l  P x a i j t t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v . B H A 'S K A B  

..... • P A B M A Y A  AND A n o t h e r ,  ( o k ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n ts  *

Civil Pracednra Code {Act X  o/'1877), Secs. 273, 274, ^IG—Sale o f  a dtcree fo r  re- 
. dempiion—NecessUy o f a certificate o f  sale under A c tX  o/1877 to perfect the title

o f  an aiiction-jmrclioser.

Section 273 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X  of 1877) having expressly provided 
a mode lor the attachment of decrees, the procedure laid down in section 274 
relating to immoveable property has no application to the attachment of a decree 
for redemption.

Under section 316 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X  of 1877) the titleof a 
pnrchaser at a Court sale becomes complete upon his payment of the purchase- 
money and confirmation of the sale by the Court. When the sale is admitt<i^ 
production of a certificate is not necessary to prove that fact.

Pdndu MaUidriv. BalclmdiQ)} Ldlbhdi Lal-hnidds v. Naval Mir Kamdludm 
and Harkisandds MdramUs, v. Bdi /c/i/ia(8) referred to and distiu*

guished.

S econ d  appeal from the decision of SatyendranjJth Tagore, 
District Judge of Kanara, confirming the decree of Rdv S^heb 
Yishvanath Vaikunth Wdg, Subordinate Judge of Sirsi.

The land in dispute originally belonged to one Rdmclmndra 
Subaya, who mortgaged it to the first defendant, Bhdskar. 
E^icbandra brought a suit for redemption, and obtained a 
decreê , declaring him entitled to recover possession of the land 
upon payment of the mortgage-debt. This decree was attached 
in execution of a money decree against Ramchandra, and pur
chased at the Court sale by the plaintiff in 1879 before Act 
XII of 1879 came into force. Thereupon the plaintiff without 
obtaining the sale certificate applied for execution of the decree, 
His application was successfully opposed by the second defendant, 
who waa sub-mortgagee under the first defendant. The plain
tiff then filed the present suit to establish his right under the 
decree to redeem the mortgaged property,

* Second Appeal, No. 137 of 1884
(1) 10 Bom. H. C. Sep., 435. (2) 12 Bom. fl, C. Eep., 247.

(3) L L. 4 Bom., 155.
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Both the lower Goiirte;rejected the plaintiff's claim on two 
gromifls: iirstj, because the decree piircliasecl by the 'plaintiff^ 
being in the nature of immoveable properfcyj onght to have been 
attached and sold according to the provisions o£ the Civil Pro- 
Gediire , Code (Act X of 1877) relating to immoveable property, 
and not a)3 :iiioveable property; secondly, because the plaintiff 
not having obtained a certificate of sale, Avas not entitled to redeem 
the property.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
NdraAjan Ganesli, Chanddvarkar for the appellant:— T̂he decree 

purchased by the plaintiff ■was not immovable property within the 
meaning of section 274 of Act X of 1877, any more than a deed 
of gift, mortgage  ̂or sale of land is in itself immovable property. 
Section 273 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Xo£ 1877) expressly 
provides for the attachment of decrees  ̂ whether they be money 
decrees or decrees creating any interest in land. In the face of 
this distinct provision  ̂the procedm-e laid down for the attachment 
of immovable property does not apply. The sale of the decree  ̂
therefore, is perfectly valid. Even assuming that the decree 
ought to have been attached mider section 2 74 avS immovable pro
perty, the omission amounts, at the most, to a material irregularity; 
but it is not shown that this irregularity has caused any substan
tial injury. Neither the decree-holderj, nor the judgment-debtor^ 
nor the respondents objected to the sale. The}’ are, therefore  ̂
estopped from disputing the validity of the HuleShdligrdm v. 

^ivm m tQ 'dim Jam ndddd'^'^.

Secondly, the production of a certificate of sale was not ne
cessary to entitle the plaintiff to sue. Section 316 of Act X  of 
1877 differs materially from section 259j (the eorresponding 
section), of the former Code (Act VIII of 1S59). And if it is 
compared with the same section of the present Code (Act XIY 
of 1882) the difference becomes still more apparent. Under the 
present Oodoj the title to the property sold vests in the pur
chaser from the date of the certificate of salcj and not before.’' 
This provision is not found in section SI 6 o£ Act X  of 1877, 

therefore, plain thatj under Act X of 1877^ the purchaser 
, .(1) Printed Judgments for 1882, p* 140.
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acquired a title Inclepeiident of ih.e certificate of sale. When 
the sale was confirmedj his title was completed. The certifi.cate 
of sale was merely evidence of the sale, not a muniment of title.

SMmrdv IWiftZ for respondents ; ■-The decree for redemption 
affects immovable propertj^ What the plaintiff has bought is 
not a mere paper, but the equity ct redemption established jby 
the decree. The sale of the decree therefore^ substantially a 
sale of an interest in immovable pruperty. Therefore  ̂ the pro
visions of the Code relating to immovable property apply to the 
attachment and sale of such a decree—Musammat Bhawani 
KuarY, Quldh Srindth Dtut v. Qopal Ghiuulra Mittrâ '̂̂ ;
Appdsami v. ; Eari G. Josh i, v. Rdmchandra P. Joshii'̂ \
The attachment of the decree as movable property being irregu» 
lar and defective, the sale is nofc iiimply voidable but v o id ^  
MdMdeo Buhey v. BkoldntUh Dichdî ŷ and Fula Husain 
Ilusain^ l̂  ̂ As to the certificate of 5ale, this Court has frequently 
held that a certificate is necessary to complete the title of the 
auction-purchaser or to entitle him to ^vLQ-^Pdndu Malhdri v. 
ItciMimdî '̂  \ Ldlhhdi Lakhmidds v. I\ aval Mir Kamdliidin 
and Harhisandds Ndrandds v. Bdi [chhd̂ \̂

N a "n a 'b h a 'i  H a r id a 'S ; J. :~The admitted facts in this case are 
as fo llow s~
 ̂ One Udmchandra mortgaged the land in dispute to the first 

defendant, Bhaskar. In a suit f>r redemption, Bamchandra 
obtained a decreê  declaring him entitled to obtain possession oj, 
such land from the said defendai-tt on payment of a certain 
amount found to be due on the mori -̂age.

This decree was sold in execution of a money decree against 
Ramchandra; and purchased by the plaintiff  ̂ Kaigar, for Rs. 50. 
The sale was in 1879, while Act X of 1S77 was in force, and 
before the amending Act (XII ol 1879) came into operation: 
To this salcj no objection whatever nppears to have been made

(1) I. L. R., 1 A11..34S,
(2) I. L. E., 9 Calc., 511. 
i;>) I. L. fu, 9 M ad, 5,

- W 9 Bom. H. C, Rep., 64.
I. L, Pv., 4 Bom , 1C5,

I. L R., 5 AIL, 86.
(3 I. L. R., 7 AIL, 38.

10 Bom. H. C. ’Rep», 435. 
12 Bom H. C, Rep., 247<
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either by the cig liter or b}' the judgmeiit-debtor;, Eamchandra. 
It niaj’-j therefore^ be taktu that the piirchase-iiioaey \vas paid  ̂
and the sale became absolute.

The plaintiff, thereafter, applied for execiitioii of the decree 
so purchased by hiiii; when he was opposed b}’ the second defend
ant, who is a siib-mortgaLTee under the tirst defendant. His 
objection prevailed in the e x̂scution proceeding. Hence this suit.

Both the defendants have raised the same defence  ̂ and 
appeared by the same pleader in this Court. That defence is 
that the sale by the Court was absolutely void, and conveyed to 
the plaintiff no title whateT cr, because the decree for redemption  ̂
being in the nature of imnvivable propertyj ought to have been 
sold under the provisions of Act X of 1877  ̂ relating’ to such 

j)roperty, and not as movab] property. Both the lower Courts 
have ta!:en this vieWj and rejected the plaintiff’s claim, with 
costs. The papers in the f^xecution proceeding have not been 
^ecorded in this case to show what was actually done before the 
sale took place; but Mr. Shfrnrav, for the defendants, urges here 
that the decree sold was not attached in the manner provided for 
the attachment of immovable property in section 274 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (X of .1877), and that, therefore^ the sale was 
invalid. But that section, it seems to us, had no application, the 
previous section (273) having expressljr provided a ■ mode for 
attachment of decrees, and it is not denied that such mode was 
adopted in this case. But, assuming that in the attachment or 
sale of the decree here something was omitted to be done which 
ought to have been done uii ler the Code, it does not follow that 
the "sale was necessarily bail on that account, and would convey 
no title to the purchaser. The omission would, at most, amount 
to “ a material irregularity,” such as might entitle “ the decree- 
holder or any person whose immoveable property has been sold” 
to apply “ to the Court to «et aside the sale” on that ground, 
under section 311 of the Civ il Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882). 
But, in this case, both the dccree-holder (Ramchandra’s creditor) 
and Ramchandra, the owner of the property sold, were satisfied 
with the sale,neither having objected to it, and the sal0,accordingly, 
became absolute  ̂ the purcbase-money being paid over to the
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18SG. creditor, and Rarnchaiidra's clebfc to him tlius discharged pro imtio.
rfAjfiAii l i  would not now lie in Ramchaiidra’s month to vSay that tho
li.MAPA p3;operty sold had not passed to the purchaser; and the defendants,

Bharkar claim only as mortgao-ees under Eamchandra, are hour-ti',
?A11MAYA. ^

on payment of the mortgage debt found to he due, to restore 
the property to Eamchandra’s assignee  ̂ the plaintiff. The de
fendants could not have refused to do so if Rjimchandra ha#l 
privately sold the decree to the plaintiff and informed them of 
such sale; and the fact; that the sale here was by the Court 
instead, can make no difference in the plaintiff’s right or the 
defendants’ obligation.

But it is urged the plaintiff has obtained no certificate of 
sale from the Court. None is produced in this case, and from the 
0on-denial of the defendants’ allegation in this respect we may 
assume that such was the Coise. It does not, however, afFec^- 
the question of the plaintifFs right in this case. The fact of the 
sale to him by tho Court is admitted l̂ y the defendants, whose 
only objection is as to its validity. The production of a certificate, 
therefore, was not necessary to prove that fact. The plaintiff’s 
title became complete, under the Code of 1877, upon his pay
ment of the purchase-money and confirmation of the sale by the 
Court. Our attention is called to Fdndu Malhdri v. Makhnai^^\ 
Ldlhlidi Loldrmidds v. ĥ avnl Mir Kamdhidin H u s I l a r -  
kisandds NdranchU v. J3di Ichhd̂ ’̂  ̂ to show the necessity o£ a 
certificate of sale at the date of the suit; but they were cases 
governed by section 259 of Act YIII of 1859, and not by sectioii_ 
316 of Act X of 1877, like the present.

The decrees of the lower Courts must, therefore, be reversedj 
and the plaintiffs claim allowed, with costs throughout.

■Decrec revc', "cd ivith coats,

<1)10 Bora, H. C. Rep., 4:55. (‘2)12 Boin, H. C. Eep., 247.
(■JJ I. L. I {., 4 Eom., 155,
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